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Founded in

member societies from
Europe, North and South
America, Africa, Middle
East, Asia, and Oceania

100

leading scientists from
all over the world attend
Perio Workshop every
year

1991,
the EFP has no
professional agenda

5

different publications (JCP,
JCP Digest, Perio Life, Perio
Insight and Perio Review)
constantly inform the EFP
members and followers about
the latest news in the field

16,000+ 8.728
periodontists, dentists and
oral-health professionals
belong to the EFP

7

is the record impact
factor of the EFP-edited
Journal of Clinical
Periodontology (JCP)

16
universities teach EFPaccredited postgraduate
programmes in
periodontology in 12
countries

partners

THE EFP IS RESP ONSIBLE FOR:
Major global periodontal
events such as EuroPerio,
Gum Health Day, Perio
Workshop, and Perio Master
Clinic

EFP Virtual, that includes
Perio Sessions webinars,
Perio Talks live sessions
on Instagram, Perio Talks
podcasts, and much more

Influential initiatives
such as the recent S3level clinical guildelines
on the treatment of
periodontitis

Projects and campaigns
developed in collaboration
with its partners have
covered the relationship
between GUM disease and
diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, and caries, as well
as women’s oral health
during pregnancy

K E Y TO P U B L I C H E A LT H
Severe gum disease, also called periodontitis, affects around half of the world’s
population. Left untreated, it causes tooth loss and can result in difficulties chewing,
speaking, and smiling. In addition, gum disease is associated with nearly 60 other health
conditions, including heart disease and diabetes
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top-level experts from
more tan 30 countries
around the world

live surgeries with expert
clinicians demonstrating
different techniques in
mucogingival and boneregenerative surgery

Interdisciplinary sessions
involving medical specialities
(cardiology, endocrinology,
and neurology)

sessions in the main
programme with innovative
formats on emerging issues
of interest for practitioners,
scientists and academics

EFP clinical practice
guidelines

participants from
101 countries

sessions on the
implementation of the EFP
guideline on stages I-III
periodontitis, which is having
a major impact in improving
patient care

sponsor sessions featuring
50 speakers

32
sponsors

“nightmare sessions” – one on
periodontitis treatment, the
other on dental implants – in
which clinicians talk about
surgeries and procedures that
did not go according to plan

interdisciplinary sessions
involving other dental
disciplines (endodontics,
orthodontics, prosthodontics,
and digital dentistry)

S U STA I N A B I L I T Y
• 50% less printed materials than in EuroPerio9
• Less CO2 emissions: all speakers who must attend by plane
will carbon compensate their flights
• Free public transportation ticket for all attendees
• Less waste & more recycling: exclusive use of recycled paper,
lanyards made from recycled PET, smart printing policy
• A focus on sustainability, including the keynote speech on the opening day given by Professor
Katherine Richardson Christensen, who chaired the Danish commission on climate-change policy

More information at: efp.org/europerio
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